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What is the topic 
of our lesson?

Days of the week





Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Saturday
Sunday



Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Saturday
Sunday







 

1. What day is the 1st  May?

2. What day is the 6th  May?  

3. What about the 11th  May? 
 

4. And the 14th  May?  

5. What day is the 24th  May?  

6. What day is the 26th  May? 
 

7. And the 30th  May? 



Show me what you are doing now? 
Stand Up, please!

You are sleeping now.

L   K!

You are reading now.You are running now.You are writing now.You are jumping now.You are talking now.You are swimming now.You are standing now.You are sitting now.Very good!



What are you doing now?...
Where are you now?

What day is it today?
When (what days) 

do you go to school?
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Friday



I go to school on Monday
I go to school on Tuesday
I go to school on Wednesday
I go to school on Thursday
I go to school on Friday

Do you go to school 
on Saturday and Sunday?

No, I don’t



I don’t go to school on Saturday
I don’t go to school on Sunday



I go to school on Monday
You go to school on Monday
They go to school on Monday

I don’t go to school on Sunday
You don’t go to school on Sunday
They don’t go to school on Sunday





You like football
We don’t eat spinach
They play tennis every Friday
You don’t get up at 7 o’clock
They don’t live in Toronto
We like computer games
They drive a fast car
I don’t watch TV every day



Что мы узнали сегодня? Когда я хожу в школу? Когда не хожу?
Когда наши родители ходят на работу? Когда не ходят?



Д.З.
Выучить правило. Учебник стр 125 №3 (прослушать и повторить)


